Valley Crest School Community Council Agenda
September 19, 2018

- Welcome
- New members/update roster
- Training videos? will watch online next time
- Adopt council rules Alyce - Chair Jen Co-Chair
- Dual Immersion Program
  - Is it a fit for VC? CC to vote.
  - Pen n' model. Get more info.
- Classroom sizes
- Grade reconfiguration for elementary schools: 6th grade to Jr high? 2-3 years before it happens. Surveys will go out if we want to move toward.
- Review current expenditures developed last year (Landtrust)
  - Pull from Landtrust funds to pay for substitutes to allow for Dual SEP's. Voted Yes.
- Parent concerns
  - Back to School night. Parents not happy it changed. Parents should complain to district.
- Other business items
  - Halloween Parade. See about moving Red Ribbon week so that there is only 1 day of dressing up.

Next meeting: October 18, 2018

Nov 14th